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Artivqtion of coogulotion pqromefers during o simulcted long-distonce lligftt in high risk
populotions

High.sensirivity (RP in deep venous rhrombosis: posfiive rorrelotion wirh dini(ul prouotitiry
(Wells) srore
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Objectives: To date. no causal link between the manifestation o[ venous thromboem_
bolism (wE) and iong-distance fl ights has been identif ied. Recent studies have shorvn
'arious effects on the coagulation system. For clarifying these effects and for document-
ing coagulation alterations in a thrombophil ia population. we have examined 72 subjects
exposed to a 12 hour simulated long-distance flight.
Methods: Three age and sex matched groups with differring risk for VTE were examined
after providing informed consent (n=3x24): Group I comprised subjects without F_V_
Leiden mutation and no prior VTE: II. subjects with F-V Leiden and no prior VTE. and
group III, with F-V-Leiden and a penonal history ot VTE. Orher forms of thrombophil_
ia or homozygousitv were excluded in all subjects. Samples were taken at 0,2,6,9,12
hours of the simulated flight and .[8 hours afterwards. parameters included D-Dimere
Prothrombin-time. APTT, tibrinogen. F1+ F2, PAI and WVF. Complete compression ul_
trasound (CCUS) were canied oüt before and directly after the testing. [n cases of con-
spicuous labratory results there was an additional CCUS was scheduled one week later.
Results:24 hours after beeing exposed to low-pressure a-f2;ear old patient with FV-Lei-
den and prior DVT developed a pulmonary embolism. D-Dimer had been negative dur-
ing the simulated fl ight. and increased at 48 hours. Overall, the three groups exhibited an
increase of D-Dimer levels after 12 hours, and a decrease of pAI, reaching its maximum
after 6 hours. VIVF antigen increased unti l 6 hours and subsequently returned to base-
Iine.
Conclusions: In connection to a long-term exposition to low-pressure during immobile
conditions a complex activation of the coagulation system occurs. The results of this
study suggests that thromboprophylaxis is warrented for high risk patients during long_
distance flisht.
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Thrombosis in children are a rare event. several factors likely contribute to the low inci-
dence of thrombosis in children.The vascular endothelium ofchildren has not accumu-
lated damage from diseases such as hypertension, diabetes. or hiypercholesterolemia.
and it has not been exposed to acquired thrombotic risk factors.
objective: To characterize the clinical and laboratory findings in our pediatric patient
with thrombosis.
Patients and methods: Patients of the costa Rica children Hospital with documenied ve-
nous or arterial thrombosis, from January 2000 to January 2003 were studied.The cliag-
nostic panel included measurement of protein C (pC), protein S (pS) antithrombin IiI
(ATIII), lupus anticoagulanr (AL), anricardiolipin antibodies (ACA), f ibrinogen (Fgo).
Genetic studies of the factor V Leiden (FVL), G20210A prothrombin (pT20210) inr.l
C677T methylenetetrahidrofolate reductase (MTHFR) polymorphisms were performed
by PCR analysis. Statistical analisis were perfomed using computer database and Epi.
lnfo.6 program.

Results: Forty five patients with thrombosis (M/F:28/17) were involved. Mean age of 6.13
years with standard deviation of 4.83 years. Twenty eight patients had stroke (62.20lo).
seven patients had venous thromboembolism (VTE) (15.5%), and eleven had other
thrombosis (mesenteric,renal,etcX22.3%).The mean value of:ATIIi:106.6%.3 oatients
had <60% I PC: 84.6 0/o, 3 patienrs had less 50%; pS: 90.4%: Fgo: 329.9 mg/dl, four patients
had more of 500m9/dl. Six parients had ACA (14.6%). Sixteen parients had famiiy histo-
ry @2.1o/o). We identif ied 3 heterozygotes of FVL (8.1%), t hererozygores of pT20210
(3.0%) and 22heterozygotes (61.1%) and 8 homozygores (22.2%) of MTHFR. Eleven
patrents were anticoagulated: 3 with heparin (9.1%),5 with warfarin (12.5%) and 3 with
both (9.1olo). AII children anticoagulated with warfarin were monitored with INR of 2_j
l o r i o r 6 m o n t h s .

conclusion: The key finding in the present study deals with the identif ication of risk fac-
tors related lvith thrombosis in the CR pediatric patients and the association of rhese risk
factors. That is a first report and more patients are necessary to final conclusions
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objectives: High sensitivity cRP has been shown to have some predictive value in
atherothrombotic disease. In suspected venous thrombotic disease horvever. cRp has
been claimed not to be of value for evaluation of patients. we postulated thar the extent
of low level inflammation. which makes part of the disease process in creep venous
thrombosis (DVT), might be more precisely detemined with a high sensitivity CRp as_
say: and that the extent of inflammation might conelate with the extent of the clinical
disease and thus a clinical probabil ity (Wells) score.
Patienti and methods: Patients with suspected DVT were evaluated by medical history,
physical exam. DVT pretest probabil ity (Wells score). compression ultrasound or venoe_
raphy and D-dimer testing. High sensitivity CRp was measured from samples stored ai_
70" C using the Dade Behring assay on a Dade Behring nephelometer. D-dimer was
quantif ied using theTimaquant D-dimer (Roche Diagnostics).
Results: DVT was found in .10 of 87 patienrs evaluated. HscRp was significantlv in-
creased in parients with DVT (median 11.75 mg/t vs.3.4 mg/[. p = 0.0003). HsCRp con-
centrations were correlated to crude Wells scores (r = 0.363, p = 0.002)- HsCRp values
> 4 mg/l were relared ro high probabil ity Wells' scores (Odds Ratio 2.62.gsy" CI l.0t -
6.82) and DW (Odds Ratio 3.41,95% CI 1.36 - S.53).There was a gradual increase in
hsCRP concentrations with crude Wells Score numbers.
Conclusions: We show here that low degree inflammation as quantif ied with a hsCRp as-
say co$etates with clinical probability (wells score) for DVT as well as the actual Dres-
eqce of DVT. This is a novel t inding and it seems worthwhile to evaluare the uie of
hsCRP in the work-up of patients with suspected DVT in combination with a D-dimer
assay./
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Objectives: As soon as the diagnosis HIT II is posed, heparin has to be substituted by an
alternative anticoagulation. HIT II is suspected if, cluring heparin therapy, a vessel is clot-
ted and/or platelets decrease by more than 50%.The diagnosis of HIT II. however. is
confirmed by laboratory testing only in 10-15% of the suslected cases. In the remnant
85-90o/o of cases the treating physician is confronted with ihe differential diagnoses of
thrombocytope[ia. Additional therapeutic consequences can only be raken if a differen-
tiation can be made into antibody-related and non-antibody-related thromborytopenias.
Material and methods: In a sample of 867 consecutive cases of suspected HIT It it was
immediately tested, whether the serum of the patients was able to induce heparin_rle-
pendent aggregation of donor platelets (HIpA-test), and whether the platelets of the pa-
tient were covered with platelet-associated IgG and/or IgM antibodies in the absence
and in the presence of therapeutic heparin concentrations (psIFT). If the HIpA. test was
positive this was defined as HIT II. If heparin-independent antibodies were deietted this
was defined as AIT (autoimmune thrombocytopenia) and ifheparin-dependent anribod-
ies were detected in absence or presence ofAIT this was defined as HEp-ITp (heparin_
dependent immune thr-ombocytopenia).
Results: Accordinf [ö these definitrons. the following numbers of cases were found for
HIT II positives(negatives) and AIT po{HEp-tTp pos 41(182). AIT pos/HEp-ITp neg
73(328), AIT neg/HEP-ITP pos 2( 10), AFF neg/HEp-tTp neg j5{ 196).Thus. 151 patients
wse found to be HIT II positive and 716 parients HIT II negarive.235 patients were
HEP-lTP positive and this was true for 43 parients with HIT II. Heparin-independent
antibodies to platelets were detectable in 624 patients consistent with autoimrnune
thrombocytopenia.
Conclusions: The methodological proceeding cleveloped by us according to clinical re-
quirements results not only in 10-15% but in as much as about g0% of HiT II_ suspected
cases rn a prompt and therapeutically relevant diagnosis. IfHIT II or a heparin-induced
immune thrombocytopenia is confimed heparin should be substituted by ilternative an-
ticoagulation. If platelet-associated antibodies are detected. however. AIT- therapy is a
promising option. The groups partly overlap. Thus. only a small number of non-immuno-
logic cases of thrombocytopenia rernains needing further clarification.
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